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CHILOOU1N I

'Ivan I'nnkiy drove In (torn Yalu
us to ipcn l tiundny in Clilloqu'n. .

John Colj m a Saturday visitor
In Chlljiuln 'torn Modoc Po'nt.

Mr. and Mrs, Irvln Aadorsoa left
Saturday afternoon tor their former
homo In Orland, C'lUlfornla. They
txucvt to bo gone about two months
und will spend the time v Inlying with
Anderson's parents and other rela-

tives. Thny are driving through
by the lirceu springs road.

:il WMniilngham, of the Wrr--

Hide (l.irsgn trmht Monday III Klam-

ath Falls.

&CouBI
lnar Versus liutne,
Inroe filed t" for divorce

against Ira l.iane in the circuit court
Monday.

Deoils,
Klairw'h Oil compaitf to William

It. Drolberton. quit claim deed,
NW'4 N1SH, NE H MVH and Iota

1, 2 of flection II, township 39 south,
range 1 1 H oast.

D. O. Drown et ux to MVreanUI

Trun pompany, der1: Vt4j W4
NK'i SKM section 35, township II
south, rancn Mat. Bav. an dx:. 5

acres, section J. townslhp 33, range
six.

PRINCESS HERMINE
AIDED N

PRINCE'S RETURN

BUMPER 1324

THE total value of this year's crops is $373,000,000 '

that of last year, .according to the final crop
report of the U. S. Department of Agriculture for 1923. ;

j Russian whiskers will h'do t:;oir
Christmas neckties.

j

'Mexicans have to read the paper
dally to tee ho Is president.

-- -
iMoxlcuus eat hot' tainnle. chills

jand tortillas ar.d would like tu cat
other Mexicans.

This year's value is placed at $3,322,0,000.
bPioneidQianlarfnVve nd r?01' V'nnn'" ' "Call up the Oregonian, and see if they will confirm

SwL report," the representative asked of an assistant.
annnn1 atS nnn? The report was confirmed. The income tax, it was

$539,000,000, barley $107,000,00, and rye 5aid was undoubtedly adopted.000. Tobacco reached nearly $300,000,000 in value, and; 'The repi.esentative went quietly; yet quickly to a
cottonseed $200,500,000. ".',' : telegraph odice. He wired his home olfice. He waited for

The total value of all major crops in 1922 was ' ii. -

$7,899 804,000 and in 1921 if was $5,629,548,000. That Pwhen it came, this representative went back to the
was the year the Democratic deflation program socked office where he had been in confernce. ..I;
Uift farner in the eve. Agriculturally speaking and con- -

My jnstrUctions are to proceed to Oakland, Calif or-im- vd

to major farm crops, we are $2,700,000 000 better ia jjy companv say3 that it will not enter Oregon with
on uian we were m woparow vviison step-;it- s tended initial investment of $400,000 so long as
ucu out ui unite, aim mat is sumeuiing iu as uiaiuaiu ; ig a state income tax. Goodby, gentlemen."

" 'J The representative left.v
J In addition, American farm products are protected ;

: This is an actual occurrence, vouched for by busi
by: an adequate tariff and we are unlikely to be flooden ;ness men who v..ere present. Oregon Voter.
with the produce of other lands, although "right smart

LONDON. Do. tt -- It now ap
pears that the Princess Hormlno,
the wife; was the gald- -

Ing star behind the hurried re-

turn of her :npon, he
nrlnce, to Oermsny, according la
tlio Dutch correspondent of the"
London Dally Mall. It was,' In fact,
due largely to her energy and tvl
whsn she last visited Oermsny thrt
the German government consented

of Chinese eggs are coming in.
, One of President Wilson's last acts was to veto the

Emergency Tariff Law, which would have saved the
farmer considerable foreign competition.

r EXALTED LAWBREAKERS
is !

' (Sacramento Union)

I T is to be hoped that the Washington police, who have

Quo?antirto Station Focti

Reilof as Winter Brine

Slump in Butintit

uSTCW YORK, Doc. 89 The filing
of the Immigrant quotas of mot of

tho foreign nations and the usual

winter decKno In tour'at truffle are

appreciated more pcriAp at- - the

quarantine station maintained by the
United States public health, 'rvlce

on Staten It In ml than anywhere clue.

During the summer and autumn with

the rush of Immigrants end tourlsti
doctors and others attached to the
nations bad little spare time.

Often there were a don or more
hips anchored oft Btaten Island at

one tlmo awaiting permission to pro-
ceed to their borths, Consequently
the doctors who Inquire Into the
health of every Incoming passenger,
as well ai tho crexs of passenger and

freight vessels were kept on the
jump from sunrtie to aunset.

Notwithstanding the falling off In

traffic w!th tho omlng of cold
weather. It Is not unusual In the
course of a day for IS or more ves.
scla to drop anchor oft Rtaten laland. I

However, the vessel more often j

come singly' and with the shorter
days tho members of the etnft fUid i

more leisure time.

Many and varied eurlrvi from for-

eign countries have come Into the
hands of quarantine officers who
board' the Incoming ships. These
are la the nature of gifts f om offi-

cers of steamships that come from
the cathedral in Panto Domlngn
the ends of the cvrth. Dut In the1
house on Fingerboard road Is
lab that la said to have come from

where tho body of Christopher Co-

lumbus Is supposed to he burled. It
was brought to SUten 'stand by the
purser oi an incoming snip, wno, re-- 1

gardlng It of no particular valiia.-- j

presented It to the officer who j

boarded his ship. It was used In the I

construction o the hou. and when
the building was last sold tho Pur-
chaser chanced to be a native of
Italy who'pritrs highly the slab be-

cause of its supposed association
with the body of Columbus.

WETS' VICTORY IN

OUEENSLAND IS DUE
TO LIQUOR DEALERS

Volunlnry Consent to Curtailment
of Hours of HuxliiiMut Drfeateil

Propnwil 1rgUUllnn

8YDXEV. N. 8. W., Dec. 26.

The ovcrahclmlng vhtory of the
"wets" in the . recent election at
Queensland, wherein the voters In

favor of cnutlnunnco moro than
doubled their majority over tho clue-tlo- n

of 1920, Is directly attributed
to tho fact that the liquor trado, or
public houses, volutarlly consented
to a curtailment of hours In which
Uinlr places of business were kept
open. "

Until recent amending legislation
was passed the bars kept open from
t a. m. until 1 1 p. m. Thoro were
three Issues In the election aboli-

tion, stato control nn continuance.
Tho campaign wa tinpreccdeutly hit-

ter bcrnuso, under tho recently
amondnd legislation. It was tho last
poll that would Ikivo prohibition as
an Issue. The result was moro than
usually uncertain bucnuno compiil-nor- y

voting, w hich wns nppllod to n

liquor poll for tho first t'mo In Aus-

tralia, Introduced an unknown
quantity Into tho factors to be count-
ed on.

Shortly before tho poll, however,
Hie liquor contingent volutarlly sub-
mitted to tho curtailment nf hours
from 17. to 13 dally. Tho bars
agrcod l open at 8 a. in. nnd closo
at 8 jr. in. This reform hud ' a

profound effe t on public opinion and
tho rosiill ,wus a clean sweep for
contlnunnce.

Tho Wnll Street Journal estimat-
ed a maximum of 0.2.10,000 bales
of cotton In tho next crop. The
United Slnles Department of Agri-
culture estimated 11,015,00 hales,
which 11 later reduced to 10,2.'0,000
bales. "Is Washington exactly the
placo to talk of Wall Street' dissem-

inating false In Torn n I Ion In order
to manipulate prlcee?'" asks llnr-ron- 's

Weekly.

(ilcanml From . Kngllnh HUtory.
And the 'knlghu of the. Garter

were the king's chief uppoiters.

Apparently there Is a limit to
everything except the amount of

gum a small boy can park in h'&

race. - '

.An Approprlnto Name.
- "if I had a race hoss," sa'd Uncle

Rufus, "I'd name him Last Dollar,
'cause dar ain' nuffln'. dot goos
faster-- "

Earl Wbltlock aya you can toll
when you aro nearing a railway
crossing by the pieces of autos in the
road.

Some homes are operated on the
theory that domestic discipline con-

sists In maintaining a permanent
groucb, thinks J. M. Miller.

arrested many persons in a local "bootleg ring" and
who declare, they are on the track of a list of "2500 fash-- 1

ionable residents" of the national capital who have been
patrons of the ring, will pursue their labors until they
nave actually seized the list and made it public. i

One of the scandals of prohibition enforcement (or'
in this country lies in the fact that per-- 1

sons in official and high social station, while ostensibly

to Issue tho necessary passport
to him and his suits.

Immediate: on her return to '

Doom the prince hurriedly left his
Island of exile and hastened to his
father's house. He then spent much
time In conversation with his

walking In the grounds
with her while his father was out
walking with the Princess' child-

ren.
It Is reported that after last vis-

iting her own estates tho Prlncoss
Hormlno travelled to Dorlln In
closed comportment and left the
train heavily veiled end mnfflod.
Kho Inter visited sovaral of tha
state officials. Rho la commonly ac-

credited with being as clever as
he Is energotle, and for some tlmo

she has left no stono unturned to
get tho ' Hohcmollorns back to

' "'Germany, v

The Office Cat

Xurscry RhTnc9.

Dried peaches and apples are
wfaolreome If yoli don't drink too
much water after eating them, says
Marlon Barnes.

I'ortcr This train goes to Ruffalo
and points ea.it.

Old InJy Well. I want a tr"n

demanding that the V olstead act be enforced, have act--: ;

ually connived at its infraction by patronizing the boot- - '' clock on my stand,
legger. August Busch, president of Anheuser-Busc- h

' Mn'- - ra lovol- - aln t ou randT

Inc., recently made the assertion in a letter to President ,f"cen.Jyou'Y
een

upon,.m5,
8"elr-- -

Coondge that congressmen, senators, governors and other j

men in conspicuous official notposts, only were buying Evorr moialBg ,.ou rlng loudi
forbidden liquors for their own use but also were act- - Then I jump up and I shout,
ive in placing men on the payrolls of the enforcement l?m - i i hut you oft and then

squads who winked at the activities of the bootleggers!1 80 rlgllt back to tXoe aia- - '

and took vast sums of money from them as bribes. Visit-- j oo

ors in Washington have rot the slightest difficulty in "Ha- - IIa! !h0 tlmo is at hand,"

securing all descriptions of alcoholic beverages under jh.
09 1,8 plcked "p lha olarm

Somo Mexican women aro so beau-

tiful they don't use rouge.

The new talking movies are a sue.
cess. Won't bo popular. They will
drown out the audience.

:..--
,

-, I.,..
Russian names sound more like

laundry marks or radio stations.

A ton of coal In hand U worth
two at tho mine.

Letters from the People.

OMITTED ACREAGE CHARGE
IX ASSESSMENT STATEMENT

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
December. 24,. 1923

Editor, Evening Herald.
In supplying the figures used la

the statement Issued by the Dlrec-or- s

of the Klamath Irrigation Dist-

rict, published In the Evening Her-

ald of December 2Ub. relative to
the per aero cost to ' be assessed
against district laflda for tho year
1924, I did not take Into account
a small acreage In the 3rd Unit
which will carry a charge of 13.84.
Therefore, the cost per acre
should have read "The highest
chargo per aero will be $3.84 and
the most of the assessments do not
run over 12.60 por acre.

In explanation will say that ap-

proximately 70 per cent of the
lands In the. district aro In the 1st
Unit, and, while the cost pur aero
varies, a major portion carry a
cohstructlon cost of $ 1.08 per acre,
add to this tho operation and
maintenance cost of (1.34 and the
district chargo of 15.8 conts por
aero gives a total of $2,678 for all
charges on a major portion of tho
land In tho district.

Tho average aero chargo, all
lands In tho district, all charges
combined, for tho yoar 1924 .la
J2.90. Same for tho year 1323 waa

'
$2.93.

A". I.. WaSHARl),
(Secretary Klamath Irrigation Dia-trir- t.

, ,

CAR GIVEN PASTOR
AS CHRISTMAS GIFT

NVni' I log Cieatiil Among Nntlves
Whrn I'reaeiit MisHlonnry

ia Ilrllvercil

CIIICAdO, 1XC-2- A niothrcur
sent as u ChrUtnitts gift from m'iii-linr- s

of l',;n Klrst Congregational
church et Oak Park, n suburb, to
Ir. end Mrs. W. A. Iloiiyirliigivny,
mtiilosiBi Ids at Tnlkti, 8haiiBl, ( liinn,
crinted u near riot when It arrived
there, D'. llemlni;ay en I, I In a lot-t-

to ffl ads hero thanking Ihi m

for tho ;ift. Hnrvef.tiiig f.ir mllos
around w.v stispendeil, he said, while
tho natlviu crondod around,

the eyes and noses of enforcement officials. Tnis is true
of most of our other large cities as well.

It is a lamentable fact that the majority percentage
of prosecutions under the Volstead act and the state
enforcement laws are against the poor, and chiefly
against foreigners. The rich man who has his well- -
stocked cellar is seldom disturbed, while the poor man
wno sens a drink oi "jackass brandy in a soft drink
Trlni lltii'illv i'S rhp rma in fnol trio nf tVia Ifnir

hi!

in.

Maybe Miles Blandish himself was
the writer of 'You Tell Her That
I Stutter."

oo
llM'P.

A town may be famous for' Its
beautiful women but the Iceman
knows better.

ZPpaM Steal

Wull, King of Greece got (Ired.
Kt kr.il him out. And king Jobs arv
hard to gut these days.

;No other business is n slack right
no was the kinging business.

lielng a k'ng Is like being a movln
star's husband. There Is no future
In cither Job.

Tho king slipped in Greece

ltussla wants to trado' with the
Tnltcd States. Wo could awnp razors
for Santa Clans' whiskers.

Utisp'ang are he people who dance
Milling don and sing I'ke n house

liiiriilrg t p. "

Thn world tsoenis t o get a" III lie
butter every day and n lltllo wore
every '.light. '

W.felon't know how nius!nn keep
the wolf (w.iy from tho door, unlc.is

thiy eat him.

Some- - claim Ilusslana throw the
soap owny and use tho soai boxes
tor making speeches.

MANY WOMEN SEEK
D.A.R. MEMBERSHIP

i

WAHHINOTON, , Dec. 28. 8o
many women aro applying for mem-

bership In the Daughters of tun
American Revolution that special
facilities have hnun called Into
service to pass on membership pe-

titions.
Hcconlly tho board of tho orga-- .

nlr.atlon held a special mooting
hero at which 18 now chapters,
having a combined membership of
'nore thnn 1800, wero ' granted
charters. It Is estimated that n
total of about 1,000,00 women
aro ellglhlo to bo members, and
orrit lnls of th I). A. H. , nredlet
thitl If tho prenrnt rate- - Is wain- - ,

tnlne.1 iuot of tho ellglblos will
h" brought within, tho orgnnlta-lio- n

within the next few yontn.
The total orollmimt now I ap-

proaching tho SOO.OO'n mark. '

t

"With nil the onlta and Isms
(hat nro being fnrmod," . said . g
statement Isnued fem P, A. 15,

headquarters hole,. "It n very gra- - .

tlfylng to the Hoard, to so wom-
en flocking lo thin old orgnnlta-tlo- n

that stands for the beau them
Is In American lifo, for upholding
thn const'lutlf.n, for tinaorvlng
loyalty in tho government, for

tho Hludy fo American
history, nnd for carrying out tho
Injunction of Wshalhgton to pro.
mote, os nn ohjoot ot primary ;1iiimp
portnneo, Institutions' for the gorn!
ernl dlffuslon of knowtndge." ..

V ? V : "t gts to Syrace and don't ro
-- Respect for. law, fundamentally necessary as it n jwinci, way it points. ,

for, the maintenance of sound Amerianism, fails in the! oa :.
veiy quarter where it ought to be most observed. So H.-- Mcian0 nk if n made
long as that condition lasts there will be no real enforce- - Mark Antony the Mark he u...i
ment of the prohibition laws in this country. jCMsar nuatio Knitv the nrm hp

, j , Whoiniieli uintlo '
l.ydla

( v rinkiiam the' I'lll b!io whs?
!

'
"GOODBYE, GENTLEMEN" t -n-o-

j J .Handle the l):in!(st Jol) flint puHi

A REPRESENTATIVE of a motor car, company satidf (iordon-- ' '

in a Portland office a day or so after the people of""'3 "r ''TL
Oregon had voted "yes" and "no" on the proposed state . tii0 objenim, t;, n p:nippi...
income tax. The representative was here under orders, 'thinks tho ni-v- . a. l. nu-- .; is timt
He had power to do certain things on behalf of the com- - " t,lHU'3 10 Pk9 a1"' no!

pany lie represented. Those things included the taking
om""!h li:;o a" ' f.

of options on land, contracting for' certain construction,
'

X,H km"i,".-i- -.i
taking the steps necessary to add another payroll to K,.'r lirot'i.-r-l-

-i !;,.. omw,' uit,
Portland's list. - '

Youtirt Comvanltm, Flinch D. tk.
He sat in an office in conference with other Portland

'

r siaters(-!i.- iisskt. i'ino.
business men. An issue of a daily paper was shouted i

llre-i9- - Uah' Wonu"-dow-

the streets by new.boys. It contained some news! Z
leaiure. it aiso contained tne nrst real intimation that the ,, t,.. , ....
income tax might have carried in Oregon, after days of j For Sl6tcr l'lp, Daujn, Knfck-appare-

defeat. ' ers, Desert Love, Coif Sticks.
-- if!


